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“Artifact is ‘This American Life’ for all of us.”

Personal podcasts with the
people in your life.

Hear a sample

A gift from friends.
We captured young
love. These
newlyweds are now
reflecting annually
with Artifact.

The
Couple

Hear a sample

A gift from a son. Dad
led his business
through a difficult
time. We curate
personal accounts of
what it took.

The
Milestone

Hear a sample

A gift from her son.
We spoke with friends
about the recipient and
their relationships.

The
Portrait

Ideas from customers like you.
Use Artifact however you like.

GET
INSPIRED

HEAR A
SAMPLE

—Cindy, Artifact
recipient

Artifact

Hi! You can chat with us here if you 
have any quesions, or schedule a 
time to speak with us: 
https://calendly.com/artifact/consult
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1 Choose the subject
Tell us what to explore and who to talk to—
family, friends, colleagues, etc.

2 We do the work
Scheduling. Remote interview sessions. Edit.

Capturing the important stuff is hard.

3 You get a personal podcast
Waiting at a webpage. Easy to share (or
keep to yourself).

“Dad's always been
there. My brother and

I wanted to share
moments when it's

mattered most.”

“A huuuge Thank You
for the Artifact with

Caitlin—brought me to
tears and is very

special.”

“I felt like I understood more
about myself as a parent after

hearing Maeve's grandparents talk
about her in their Artifact.”

What customers are saying...

Artifact makes it easy.

Grandpa on prior
generations and his
childhood – including
a memory that's with
him to this day.

The Family
Hear a sample

Commissioned by her
parents. We now host
an annual
conversation with this
child.

The Wonder
Years Life is made up of

them. This customer's
family chronicled the
impact of a big one.

The
Moment

HOW IT
WORKS

GET STARTED

Hear a sample Hear a sample

Questions? Call us: 415.792.4001 or browse
FAQs

–Taylor–
Jonatha

n

–Shea

https://app.heyartifact.com/signup/
https://app.heyartifact.com/signup/
https://heyartifact.com/faq/
https://heyartifact.com/faq/
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Recommended Packages

Your Artifact. An instant heirloom.

“Mom’s birthday was coming up. I wanted to
get her something special, something

different.”

HEAR MOM’S REACTION

Birthday

AnniversaryEngagement Wedding-related

Graduation

Family reunion / gathering

End of season
(sports)

Team milestone at work /
school

Retirement

New baby

Starting school

I'm doing
genealogy

New job

End of school year

Family trip Friends getawayJust becauseShow I
care

Bat/r
MitzvahCommunion Sweet 16

Get Well

Congratulations

Thank you

Reunion

Mother's Day Father's Day

Promotion

Bachelor/ette

There's an Artifact for
every occasion.

Artifact interviewers bring a range of experience,
from public radio to popular podcasts.

Sympathy

PRICING

–Jacob, Artifact customer

Questions? Call us: 415.792.4001

$17 $32 $62
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Professiona
l interview

Polishe
d

edit

Curated
musical
overlay

Guests sit for interviews over the phone.
ABOUT THE INTERVIEW
EXPERIENCE

We deliver a personal podcast that sounds like you’re on NPR.
ABOUT THE LISTENING
EXPERIENCE

The phone rings. Guests pick up. Easy.

GET STARTED

Artifact episodes typically run 30 minutes.

Dedicated
project

coordinato
r

Features

5ONE
EPISODEOne interview

Up to two guests

5TWO
EPISODESTwo interviews
Up to four guests

5FOUR
EPISODESFour interviews

Up to eight guests

https://app.heyartifact.com/signup/
https://app.heyartifact.com/signup/
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© Artifact
Company, Inc. 2020

↑
FAQs Privacy Terms of

Use DisclaimerAbout
Us Blog

“Artifact explored stories that my father never told me. It was like
producing a radio show about the key decisions and events in his

life.”

When you purchase multiple interviews, you get multiple episodes—like a miniseries.

—Bo, Artifact customer

https://heyartifact.com/faq/
https://heyartifact.com/faq/
https://app.termly.io/document/privacy-policy/b0b4bb27-5430-4bea-9a3f-08e3f297765e
https://app.termly.io/document/privacy-policy/b0b4bb27-5430-4bea-9a3f-08e3f297765e
https://app.termly.io/document/terms-of-use-for-saas/8f40975f-5126-44dd-b7c7-0e759eaf4a9f
https://app.termly.io/document/terms-of-use-for-saas/8f40975f-5126-44dd-b7c7-0e759eaf4a9f
https://app.termly.io/document/terms-of-use-for-saas/8f40975f-5126-44dd-b7c7-0e759eaf4a9f
https://app.termly.io/document/disclaimer/c8055dac-31a3-484e-807f-bb4a0ea337f2
https://app.termly.io/document/disclaimer/c8055dac-31a3-484e-807f-bb4a0ea337f2
https://heyartifact.com/about/
https://heyartifact.com/about/
https://heyartifact.com/about/
https://heyartifact.com/blog/
https://heyartifact.com/blog/
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